[Guideline for off-label use of psychotropic drugs in children and adolescents].
Off-label use is the practice of prescribing pharmaceuticals for an unapproved indication or in an unapproved age group, unapproved dose or unapproved form of administration. Many psychotropic drugs are not put through the rigorous formal process required to officially approve the drug for use in children and adolescents. If no approved drugs are available for a specific indication, child psychiatrists have to decide, whether to utilize the corresponding product authorized for adults, or not to treat with drugs. In many cases non-treatment would not be in line with the legal and moral duty to care and would be assessed as a breach of statutory duty of care in a liability proceeding. Off-label use of drugs requests extended obligation to inform because of enlarged needs of information of patients and parents. The present guideline makes recommendations for child and adolescent psychiatrists of the principle of the obligation to care as well as legal and moral considerations.